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_Assembly Plans
Complete For
Next Four Weeks

, Youth May Pltblish
Seniors Get Class
J'ewelry, Pins-Rings Oity Church 'Paper

, •
The lo~waited Sen~or Class
Tenative plans are bemg,
'Jewelry has arrived' at last, and' all
made to publish a weekly
of the seniors are proudly, wearing
Christian Youth newspaper in
their rings and' pins around the , ,P'tts6Urg this summer.
halls of PHS.
I
All articles ip the paper will,
Various types of the C!1ass rings
be
written entirely by the young
'IThe assembly PTograms ihave
were ordered this year, the all-gold
people of any church willing to
/been pl8lIlned for 1lhe next month, .ring, those with the ruby set, and
participate with the projects
Feb. 14, to iMarch 14," stated' Mr. those with ,the onyx set- 11 with
it is planned at the present, the
Tewel~ Chwilrman of the 'rsenibly
the gold dragon rl\ounting. Many
paper will C'llrry no advertising.
co!lll.nntte~.
S1eniors ordered the class' pins also.
lot will depend enJtirely upon
The neXlb assemblies Feb. 14 amid Figures show that over 100 Seniors
c~urch and personal subscriphave ordered class jewelry this
21, 'Will be along the peppy line.
tions fori it's financing.
They will J>e ,the Parsons ~ep As- year.
Plans for publishing such a
sembly ~nd ~ejpeDJdlamce rp~
paper have b;en placed before
Assembly:
Definite Plans Help
the Pittsburg Ministerial AI.
,Feb. 28, every student in PHS
)iance, and has gained dte:finite
will have an opportunity to show In SimplifYlng
'epprov,al there.
off :his vocal talents since an 18111
Does following a plan help a per·
All .help and instructions for
school song assembly, has been son in work or study? This quest~t'ltl
the paper' will be in the hands
IPlalnned fur that .date.
was put forth recently before tw'o
of Mr. ,Cromer.
The Inext W ~ MJWI"Oh ~~ of, Miss Nelson's shorthand classe~
will be the first ex~hange assembly when some of the students didn't
!held :here. College
High will have all of their day's assigJ1lJl1ent.
iln answering the question, so~e
furnish the' progl"am.
M8Il'ch 14, some l()f !the llocal students went in to elaborate de·
"Government Owership, . How
talent will perform. The debate tail as to the cours«!l of study he or Much?" wh( be the topic discussclass will have charge of the she takes.
ed next Wednesday'in the regular
The general opinion was that a
assembly program. "We certainly
meting of the Forum Club. This
hope that the students enjoy the basis to start on is most important problem Js 'confronting all nations
programs We have planed," stated If a plan is fon~jwed', the WJOrk 'is as they plan foOr a permanent
easier, time passes by more quockly peace.
Mr. Tewell.
and the lessons are more apt to he
It was the Ibasis of the national
finished on time.
debate' topic both last year and
I
this, and still it is the nation's
paramount problem.
CI~sses
Seniors who have not yet ordBarbara Lehman will, be the
ered their announcements, are admoderator with Dan Sla~ens and,
vised to do so over the week-end.
Miss <Jables ~ecO\Ildi Ihour IQ~ Mary Louise Gibson as speakers.
The 'stand'arki announ~men~ for
the class has been chosen, and it vanced Food Class have just comis i1llJPOrtant that seniors place' pleted a unit on PaS,tl'Y. "I was very
their orders. promptly, due to the pleased: at the WillY the girls pastry
fact" that there
~en
a turned oU:t"~·-sa.idJ Miss 'Gable.
"'TIhere has been sOlme scarlet
delay in the selection of this year's
For the next two or three weel<s
fever
~nJd a little chic~en pox, other'::'
announcement:
They made SOIme very delicious
wise
the
state oOf ihealth in PittS,The new Pitt-Craft Printing pies, cakes, and rolls. I hope our
burrg
is
fi~,"
stated Dr. O. B.
Company at 111 West 4th street
nexrfl rpToject on the co'oking an<!i Kiehl, city healt1h officer.
is in charge of handling the
announcements this year. Any .serving of moot will tUTn ont as oJ "Since there I3tre colds prevalent
at this time of year, I would! advise
Seniors wishing to do so, may also well," sadd Miss Gable
students
,'to take C8J;e of themselves.
place their orders for name cards the class will study IUlI1it on meat.
Be
care:flud
'not to get in rooms that
when they order their announce- The girls will study the prepa.t'illtion,
are overheated~ as well as not get.
me1Jhods of cooking and serving
ments.
tmg ovenheated yourself. WeM
_ meat.
sensible clothes", he concluded'.

WOJ-k

I

Forum Airs Vi'ews On
Government Control

Seniors T(), Order
Announcements ISoon H,orne Ec.
Finish Pastry Unit

Quiz Kids Sponsor Best Teacher
Contest; Open To All School Folk
Perhaps one of these days
one will see teachers bringing
apples to their students. Don't get alarmed for there is a
reason.,
A nation- wide "Best Teacher"
contest, spons'ored by a group of
eminent educators, with the help
of toe Quiz Kids ,program and
station KOAM of Pittsburg, opened Feb. 2.
,The only V<ay teachers can be
entered in the contest is on recommendation of their students. Any
student may write a letter on the
subject "The Teacher who has
Helped Me Most." The teacher
may be one who taught the student
in the 'PMt, or at present. The only
condition is that she or he must
still be te'aching. liThe Best Teacher
of 1947", wins a cash prize of
$2,500 for advanced study at any
college or university. The three
next best teachers win a cash award
of $500. The winning letter reo
ceives a cash prize of $100, the
second best wins $50, the 100 winn~s are awarded $10, ,and the next
500. letters are awarded $1 each.
Quiz Kids gold keys are awarded
to each of the 602 prize. winnersmaking them honorary Quiz Kids.
The ietters may be any length.
The only qualification is that they

Wilma Suggs Wins
Little Sis '47 Prize

'must clearly and honestly state
how that teacher has helped the
student. The writer must wlude
his name, 'e.rade~ ag~ and seh~l
plus the n8ll1le.. of' the teache~ ud
her or his schooL
'
Letters should be addressed to
the "Best Teacher Contest" either
, in care ~f station KOAM or to the
Juiz Kids, Chicago, IlUnoi"". not
later ~an midnight, March t\, 1947.
Dr. Paul Witty, professor of educations at Northwestern University, is head of th"e judgin,g committee. He is assisted by Dr. WUlard Olson, professor of education
and' psychology and director of Re.
search in 'Child Development at t1ie .
University of Michigan, and' the
Rev. Dr. Ppilip S. Moore, dean of
the Graduate School at Notre Dame
, Univ~rsity. These three noted educators will read and/ judge the
letters submitted.

Singing ValentineB
Appe~l To BUllers
Corsages, Singing Valenti...,
and Cupidgrams to their' "Little Sisters" - the Sophomore,
Girl Reserves.
Students were not the oalJ
one tq. .refdVe' 'CupidPMia.'
tokens af thoughtfulness, hoW
ever, many' of the teaehera .'received Cuptdgrama and SlDgiQ
Valentines from various- well:.
meaning, ..thoughtful stu_tlr.··:,

Dolls, teddy bears, multi-flavored sl,ckers, pe~mint ISticks,
Cupid and his 'siiaIiDI
and big ,bright balloons, made the
. (se~rs ,have certain11' had
Big-Little 'Sister' Y-Teen- ,Party'
-pleisliit renffB-' iii' tlfeir::' ~ori"
which was held in the Little The- '
Love B,OOsters this week.
atre this past Tuesday evening, a
, Many· interesting and bum·
g,reat success.
(
" orous results have come about
The halls of PHS rang with the
though the work of' the Cu...
chatter and laughter of the Little
pid Meseengers.-Take for in·
Sisters, as they were led' ,by their, I stance that Singing -Valent.ine
newly identified big sisters to the ' Don Macheers sent to Larry
party. ,
, Douglas with a dime he ,had
Bright Colors Prevail
borrowed from LARRY, to pay
The Little Sisters were dressed
for It!
in the traditional manner in their
Then, there are also the
bright little short skirts and
bashful admirers who pr~fer
Business Opportunit1!.
dresses, halfway stockings, patent
to leave their' love messages
leather sandals, and 1>ig hair bows
unsigned,. or send them mUr~r
adorning their hair which was, fixpen names such as; Temptaed in the style of 'Pigtails and long
tion, Adorable M~ and your
curls.
O.A.O:
(Any student wonderBoth girls wOTke4 in Dallas, for all the lessons.
From dancing pupil to' inThe party began with a grand
ing
what
this mea~ - ask Mr_
When asked !What it takes to .march, in which all of the Big and
structor could well describe Texas theater in ihhe sutnJIll.er of
Nation.)
M~y
of the Junior
'45.
make a 'good dancer botJh girls Little Sisters had' a 'chance to beJ eajIlnine Nixon, PHS sophand
Senior
Girl
Reserves sent
Maida
Rouse,
Who
graduated
promptly
replied,
"Years
and!
y~ars
more and Ladene Meier, who
come better acquainted:.
Yet\.
CUlpid
and
his Booster
from
PHS
in
'45,
plays
the
piano
of
hard
work!"
graduated in '46.
Prize Award'ed
messengers
certainly
reeelved
These two girls have taken
Various entertaining games were
even
more
pleasing
'results
Teen-age
Teachers
Instruct
Young
Folks
over .the Moynihan Sisters
played, and then a contest was
than they had expected from
Dancing School at 105 1/2 East
held to determine the best dressed
their Valentine work daring
·Fifth. When the Moynihan sisLittle Sister. After a great deal
the
past week.
ters decided to give up their
of consideration between the ju~es
I
school, their two ablest pupils
and the audience, Wilma Suggs was
took up where they left off.
chosen "Little Sister of 1947," and
Fifteen year old' Jeannine sta.rOOd \
presented with the grand 'Prize of
taking dancing from the. Moyrnhm
a big lollipop, and a candy bar.
sisters at the age of two and has'
The party ended with everyone
Five, three,' or one dolla.rs may
been following that profession since.
singing ,songs and eating ice
soon 'be jingling in the pockets Of
Jeannine, wl:1en asked: if slbe ~re
cream bars.
some fOl"tUilll8tte PHS'ers. These are
planning on a dancing career an·
the cash prizes being awarded to
swered, "I'm taking a general couPractically' Wlwle
tfh'e winners CYf the local.A'meman.
rse in high school and I like Latin
School Fingerprinted ism Essay Contest.
the !best. But I would like to teach
The subject 8!nd; title 'of the essay
dancing 00' go on the stage - it all
A
total
of
468
students
out
is
"America's Contribution For i\
d'epends. I'd' like to major in dra·
an en,rollinent of over 500 took
Permanent Peace." It should! be no
matics in college thoOugh I'd rathadvantage of, the opportunity
longer thein 600 words. All pilplls
er dance than. ea.t - in i,act I do
to have a permanent identifi· . of junior or seniO'r high 8chiOol _
when I'm rteaching."
cation reccml established. by
e.re eligiblf;l to compete. The dead-' ~
Ladene started .dancing lessons
fing~
impreS8ions.
line in ltf,all"Ch 1, 1947.
at the age of three. She is now a
As the last p\lints were tao
Any l! tud'ent, wish.ng to compete
'freshman at KSTC majoring in
ken.
the
first
gTOUp'
was
well~
in
the contest, should write ilia
Physical Education. "I love to be
on
its
wa.y
to
Washington,
DC
,
essay
and tum it in to the JOlAm~ound ohildren end giving dancing
where
they
will
be
classified
eUsm
RoOlm -not later than :Mtwcb
ilfsbruetion gives me the oppoo-. and (iled in the Civil Prints
1. '!'he J ourna.;IJsts in turn win
tunity to be," smiled Ladene. She
Division of the giganUe Pill·
'haudJ ilhem over to Mila 80M
says tha~ she doesn't kn()w whether
g.erprints. Department of the
F'ultz, who is cI1ainnan of the loshe :will teach dancing or physical
Federal Bureau or Investiga.
cal essay eonteet.
Education, but if she ever has the
tion.
There will be a D!8Iti'OI1tal
chance she would like to go on the
PoealbJy thlI project m y bt
of '100 'liven, to tile beat .....,. ..
stage. "It all depend's what the'
conti ued from lear to y r.
the United St tea.
Left fA) Right- Lade... Meier, NIIlC1 Ka~, and J. IUliDe Nt on.
future brings," said Ladene.

has'

quite

Doctor Gives Health
Advice To Students

1D..- '

as

Opens' For Tw-o PHS Dancing Pupils

Students May Make
Money In' Contest

./

THE BOOSTER

T'HINK IT' OVER
PHS Dance B.and Would Add Greatly
To Student Interest I.n School Dances

Thirty-on-e Students
Have Feb. Birt"'days
. Thirty- one PHSers have the a-

•

FEBRUARY 14, 1947
«
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Jt;lckie Bro,wn CO,mments· 011
Book, "Miracle of the Bells'"

Bonnie Scullen read," said Jacqueline Brown,
met"yst for a 'birth stone since
~hey were ,bOrn ~n tne month of
U 'The Miracle of the Bells'.
senior girl.
.; Low lights, couples dancing, everyone having' a good time, February.'
.
by Russell Janney is one of
"This joyous novel is' about the
sweet' music-.this can be noticed at most successful· school
DOliis Williamson was born Feb. the best Qooks I have ever four days and nights When the
church bell rang in a small
dances. All ~he students are interested in making their dance 4, the birthday of Mark Hopkins,
a success-yet there is something lacking. The music is good, one of the, most aistingui~hed Fairy Godmpther
Pennsylvania town.
10 be sure,-but the band is one that is m0re used to playing leducators of 4'his generation.
, "The plot of the book is about
~oml;Uercial engagements. ItS'meIllbers are olper than studeni:s Charles Sholes celebrated his birth- Creates Dream Man
the devotion of a press ag~nt to
of hIgh ~chool age, and when .an "outside" group plays for a day ~eb. 6. August. Lefebre's __.Ever wish for a magi~ wand to a young movi(} actress. The actress
high'school dance, its members are keyed to the musical ch0i- birthday is Feb. 6, the same as trurn ,a perfectly normal boy into was born in the Pennsylvania coal
..ces of older people. .
, A a r o n nurr.
,
. super speciman? Everyone has town and contfacted tuberculosis
. Judging from recent surveys, there is enough musical talent
Feb. 8, Boy Scout D~y, Donna his best qualities but if they llver while still young.
qThe p'l'e'.3S agent helped! he\!
• in PHS '~o form a school dance blPld. If enough students ,were. Kempstet', I,lnd' E.dna ZIm~erman
'~intprested, such a group would certainly be welcome.
were born. T~e .mnth presIdent ~f goil assembled into (me boy, it get, a start in show ,business and
.
For such occasions at the Junior-Senior Prom and the Coro- the U.S., iWHham' Harry Harrl- would be dynamite! How about saw her frequently through the
coming years.
'1
•
.nation Ball, this would' greatly cut doWn the cost, besides giv- son's 'birthday is th~ sabe as Carl trying for:
"Mter .making her first successing worthy musicians a chance at some real experience in play- / Co'bb\<! Feb. 9~ BIll Thorniberry Physique - TED HOFFMAN
ing.
'
.
and Jo Ann Alexand'er were' born Eyes - NICK LATTY
ful .pioiure, she / died. Th~ press
agent had a large; expensive
How about it,.. musicians?
Feb. 11.
TeetJh JED GRANDLE
funeral for her with all the
,
Feb. 12 is the birthday of Complexi{)n. - GEORGE FORD
there."
continued
]\1 't·
th 'L",.
Abraham Lindon and Colleen Posture -' BILL THORNBERRY celebraties
Jackie:
/ '.L<~'~ 'to . I " 'ro . er,IMO
ee.
OU
rlno
'Witt. Maybe Colleen will be' the Hair _ RICHARD DAVIS
"Then he had the church bells
rllnderstandiflO To All Mankind .
'.
first lady to ,b~president.
APPearance _ DAN SLAVENS
rung for foul' days and' nights,"
Bill gennett's birthday is Feb. Clothes - TONY PISTOTNIC
, The coming week is American Brotherhood Week, a ti~e
said Jackie.
'for every'American to consider seriously his personal relation- 13 and Gussie Rouse was born, on Voice - MARVIN GILBREATH
"I think everyone wO\lld, enjoy
ship with those of another color or creed. Too often brother- St. Valentine's Day, Feh. 14. Feb. . Cute - BOB LONGSTAFF
this
book because i't sweeps the
an
,hood is thought of as something remote, to b~ connected with ,16 Kathleen M'Orr , Bill Neer and Peppy - JERRY DAVIDSON
reader into a delightful experience
people of foreign lands and tongues, when in reality it is not. William Hawley have birthdays.. Personality - JACK BROW;N
I all.. too.. infrequent... in.. modem
Brotherhdod must begin at ~ome. A peac~ful world is imposFeb. 16 seems to ,be the most Dimples - J'ACK SHELLY
fii!tion," concluded Jackie.
•
sible unless everyone can get' along' with his next door neigh-. popular day of February since Atlhlete - DON MACHEERS
bors". white, black, yellow or red; protestant, catholic or jew.
Je'anette Berry, Arthur Halliday, Wit - BILL RINEHART
, Citizens of the United States have a glorious heritage. The Barbara Wintle, and Wayne Ralph Casanova - LOREN PHELPS
I
first settlers came to theSe shores t~at they might worship claim this day.
Handsome - MELVIN WILBERT
freely in the manner they ~hose. Later, other settlers came to
Next week the students having Swell -' RONALD DEEMS
By Kitty
America, the Land of Hope, that they might have an opportun- 'birthd~Ys from Feb. 16 to the end" Smile - RAY BELL
"Put on yOUl' pUlrple bonnet
ity to work and own lan'd~ slowly gaining. back the human qig- of the month will be discussed'.
Nice - JAC~ YERCOGLIO
: ,.l:~
With the white ribbons on it
.nity that. totalitarian governments had stripped from them.
Come out atDd see too .Diragoms
All. America~ are bound to one another as brothers in the
'Pla.y rtoniglhtN'
co~mon cause for life, liberty, and h~ppiness.
The DragO'IlS bave !had all too
This is,the land where hate should die. No feuds of faith or
few Friday !home games this sea:..
race, no dark fears"should find a place beneath old Glory. He
It iSeemS that the boys are set- ground.
<son. Tonight.is one of the except~
serves his country well who respects beliefs that are not his ting the Fashion ,pace this wee~. ,I JEANNINE! ;NIXON al;so has ions and! it's a league game too. So
and realizes that tile color of the skin does not affect the color
No;
one doesn't have to look an authentic sweater. II\; is green come on kids, lets give the fellows
.
of ,the, soul.
' . ",'
twice, to see 'spots, or squint. his with two heaf.t~ on it. On one is 'their bigg~st cheering section rthis
,..~,BRO'.rH,ERHOOD - PATTERN' FOR PEACE! 'rHE eyes as Mr. Nati-on did when he .the word "He," on the other "Me." sealSon amd watch 'em send! the
Some bright an unusual T-shirts Parsons Vikings sailing back !home
W'HOLE WORLD IS LOOKING TO AMERICA TO, FOLLOW
saw BILL BENNETT'S new shirt.
H~R E:XAMPLE, AND AMERICA NEEDS BROTHERHOOD. It is a bright melon red with black are seen under LARRY' DQUG- in Ide:!ealt!
WILL SHE HAVE 'IT?' 'THAT QUESTION CAN BE AN- figurettes of cowboys. horses anq LAS' purple sweater..
Peter Rabbit
.,&'WERED ·ONLY WHEN ALL CITIZENS, WHATEVER
One of the latest plaid designs
ranch
scenes.
It's
really
a
"knockIt Wlas repoi-ted thaJt the speech
'PHEm RACE OR CREED, SHALL JOIN TOGETHER AND
lllay :be seen in MARY LOUISE
are getting an abnormal
classes
l\JUE !1'H~IR' CHORUS A MIGHTY,. "YE~ !", BUILDING out."
COLVIN'S new dres's.
One has two look twice to see
of pleasure out Il'jf their
amount
WITH THAT ONE WORD A NEW WORLD OF BRo.THERA late model sweater is being
HOOD, PEACE, AND 'EQUALITY.
C"arol Burke if he can see BUDDY HAMMS' sported by HARRIET HILBOLDT stot'y - telling course. Their ~ial .
•
liead sticking out of that black It is pink with navy blue designs favorite is Peter Rabbit. The facial
turtle neck sweater that he is on it, It is on the order of an expressions ,that grace the mugs
To ~ake quite certain in PHS
sporting. .
of RICHARD .SLINKMAN, J. C.
That not a person shall go aEisenhower ,battle jacket. -,
_
PICKENS, MYRLENE STEVENS
miss
Speaking
of
turtle
neck
The'
B'ooster's
·present
editor,'
JO
PARTIN, BILL BELEW, a,nd'
Th~ staff sends to. each of you
sweaters, MOLLY\ JQ WOODSJ is
MARILYN
MARKHAM
has
a
new
RICHARD
'STOVER would
Valentme ~g,reetings ~re
seen in a green orie with, a white scarf ,:"it~ sy~ol~ it'epresentin.g stiff competition b any !) y:~;
end true
neck.
the VarIOUS nations m the U.N.
old's s.tory: hour. D~J.aycd chil.The Staff
. LAWRENCE WILLARD has a
The faculty too are, wearing the hood I!! But then most modern
'bright red sweater' with white latest of style~. COACH MOREY children's ,minds .'were .probably
~M(irtha Gintzell
skiing silhouettes in the forean? MR. NATION h~ve 'b~en see.n .filled with Buclt Rogers, 'farz'an
gomg thro~~h ~e halls m theIl' and Superman at a time when fairy
Published by the Journalism and
flashey
plaId' shIrts.
tales sh()uld have been told. You
PrtntbJg classes of :the PiLtsburg
MISS LANE.Y and MISJS NEJ,:.- ought to read Winnie the Pooh kids
Senior High, School ,
Not ,many could! attenJdJ PHS
Thi~ budding young RepUJblican
SON look .very trim in their tail- it'l'! rally something!!! ,
Entered as second class matte~, lo~g witJhout coming in cO'llltact oOllects elep'hiants ras heir /hobby, ored
suits. .
f.~
Octoher 26, 1926, at the post office with the magnetic personality of says American History is !her
Red and yellow are just a'bout Reform School
, \
,,of. Pittsburg, Kansas, under Act of this popular junior. Her ~ay favorite subject, peosple ..who dis- the most poplular colors in PHS. J:ACKIE ROSS bas tUrnedl into a
C3cmgre18, March S, 1879.
' lauglhter and 's-nalpPY comebacks agree with her 'is her pet peeve
These colorS are represented on rafurmedl gum che~ev every since
may be heard ailtywhere in the ,aM likes to dance ood go to the almost every article of clothing Mr. Johns-on nIl8de !him /his assisIhigh sch~ol but more often than show in' her spare time. Her spec- except trousers. Who knows, may- tant stool ·pigeon. (John "alias
!J1.Ot, one :may find:. her near her
'
-- '-- - -_.
, ,be they too, will soon be seen in the sgue!1Jer" GRISHAM is the
second floor locker and usually in
the halls.
chief stoo~ pigeon) Mr. Johnson has
the company of a certain senior,
a clever little ,system in which he
namely Ricbard DaiVis.
assigns a student to catch and reHer name is Martha Jane Gintzell
port gum chewing in !his clases.
but she will answer to LB, {proHe put one over on clhewing chamjp
, ,;KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
nounced! as one 'WIOrd, ulb. As to
Only twenty students of PHS. JACKIE ROSS When h.e assigned
PRESS ASSOCIATION
how s'he acquired this unusual
are A~ students I Perhaps readers hi~ tlle job. Now JACKIE oan'rb
Natl~"" .Certlflcate of a"ara from
NaUolial TaberculolS. Alloelatlon.
title, ~e laughed and said! "It
wonder just what the A m.eans.' dec1(fu wheltlher to. q'uit chewing
-.Jl'Int place In the "ServicI to Scbool" has 61 special meaning, but it's
The Alpha Om.ega of PHSJ means gum. and' keep hds "h'Onor't. joib or
·~.~~,~,lh~:A~~r~o.:.te:Cl~:c~~:\ l\'0t for publica,tioo. My soph()llllore
tqe names that start 'with A and return to his old habits•. We wonder
'~"~: 8eeo~d Se~elte .. 1148.,
gym class gave it to me."
the names that start with Z-the who's fooling who? 1
'. .
She is class oftlicer
, , ..' i. I
first and last letters of the alpha- Correction Please
.:.1~1.".
,Boolter Staff
Martlha J an,e is vice president
be~.
' Last week we said that a
JIlCIROr--ln-Oblet lIarOYD lIarkham of the Junior Class and is alsO' a
Pan JIldlboral'
A's
three
of
them
certain MN must have had
Out
of
twenty
l
~t .PlICI . ' - - - - Bill BenDett· member 9i the double trio and
·...f8il6DCI·
Pap
~-(juol
Burb
mixed
chorus.
are
Abingoons,
.
-two
Alexander'S,
~omething
to do with the
' ~..,.,~... ~
JIlnns. lIartlJl
and three Ander.aons, othe A's, are
moving of the KUBLER-+
FOurtb Pan - lIa17 Lou !Att.7
I'll addition to Ihler executive
lIIohiD.li'e ·JIldltor --...:... Barrlet BOboldt
,!MILLER meeting place. corSIlOfta~ _ ..'
D<m Gillard! and vocal talents, Martha Jane I ial stars are Ingrid Bergman amd Adams, Aikens, Algers, Alden,
AlllD()n,
Atlgwin,
rection it was a certain S.So;
Alex,
Allen,
..fioot '
-- Bonnie Soulllll is an A student and! a lltand out Gregory Peck.
.
Mot Bdttor .._......... •••• EldOD Harmoll • th f' ld <Yf ..l__ i
D
.
Armstrong,
Arthur,
Ash
and
Atkin
Honest
S~ip
s.n.a .•..... ,_.....:.. _~ .... ~erIlll IIcCool In ~ Ie
UlI&-uC ng.
ancmg
As iller ambition, Martha says'
..
, BuIJ... Dtaff
h
When PAT BRADY CL-i\R~ IlanQII' _
1lariJ7D IlGeIer
as Ib een .&JL.
uue scene of' many' CJIf her she wants 'to get mar.ried if some- son. GO/!lh: o~e wo~ld think that,
MkRGARET
1IiIIIID_llanapr Bubara Wintle happier. moments but also some hody ,will have her. Big joke! Her more kids would want to' be ~n A ADA" HURST
'~D llaupl'_oJOllD Baboook of her most emoo:railsing one& too.
ANH, HURST and JEANNINE
Pl'lDtfra
pIhone number is j653 burt dO'p,'t S~dent .bu.t th~n probably B's and
NIXON .-Cut clas
for th
~~
...OUIDID
B~elI.Slmpeon,
Bolalld Once wbile she was d1lncing in ll"IlSh boy~ Rieh8lrd is llI!readyt , C s are Just as populal"f
IIaioJd.
Shaw, 8taJllq
Z
is
just
about
I\S
unpopul~l'
as
F's
lola
pm.e
last
s;:iday
the~
WU1a~
Chanute, she cancentrated so bard tllere '4Jld he ipl'obably won't open
l
Tqe
reaStOn
probably
bemi'.
that
really
made
a
confession
of
it.
' o.us"Ul:\.~t,I4'UJJ~ on making graceful motions and 1I1e door. Pun, punlll
r
..
~. oarrop lI~era, channing smiles that she for~
it.is
to
diff~cult
to
make.
I
The
all
$ent
Mr.
Green
poet
"Jlmdny !Crickets, it"" 8~11l
Bob Arthu, aDd AarnM
6"'''
her ~ and! had to weak fXff tRe time for ifhe bell. I gotta, duhl"
Only three studentfJ make up the
.card..Confession may help the
~~~~Ms.:::t stage. It illappens even to the best And. with that she lef1:, but ne Qmega of PH,S. They are: Ella
guilty soul b\at it didn't help
iIIlDlIqDo
ot
all'tists
but
imagine
/Martha
J8Il8
Zehr~
Edn~
Zllluperman,
and
Euthem Mond y. H4lp8 Ute,.
'C()u~
pot
help
b'Uit
feel
warnaed
, ...,
• ..
Ad
1'1
poet U • e
It eqlt
. Jliiiiti& - ~tb ~m: Ihavine W ccme~ on saiilfng., by tlbat partlne emile iWlhiob shu, gene Zimmerman. Notice! their
Sh h
obJly tAIo
tFat JUPD88 all ~gjD ..,-Ith E.
a who . , UJLae
is' P8dtUJ; f. . . ., tor.
I
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Reds And Yellows Are Popular
Colors In'Fashion Pace Of PHS
\

THE BOOSTER

Proves Life Can· B'e Enjoyable

I

More Alphas Than
Omegas in PHS
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Pittsburg

/
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Por Tangle With Rated Law In 'Crowd-Player Attitude
ParsoDs Vikings
t
Ginard~

Hoop .Hear Say
By 'DOUG' STORY
Hail the Dragons I as the
Dragon baskefeers-coralled the
Ma Mustangs last Friday
night at lola, they bucketed 18
'baskets in 47 attempts for the
hi,gh average of 38 percent.
LARRY DOUGLAS led the
scoring parade with 16 points. ,.
Larry hit 7 baskets in 20 tries
for 35 percent. But the best ,
percentage went to the Dragons deadeye forward MARVIN WHLTE who twas :also
runner-up in scoring~ WHITE
sank 6 baskets in 9 tries for
an astounding 67 percent. The
Dragons attempted 20 free
throws and made 8 for 40 'per
cent, which isn't so good.

"Boo Boo! -, What's wrong school offIcials, attitude of 'Players'
by Don
• with ,that crazy referee? That and coaob, and one of the most
.Commg down the. stret~h
't
foul and if it were important' :f.actors, the attitude O'f
wIth 8 ·glUnes to, theIr credl t, . ~asn a
" t h e crowd.
the PHS Dragons will attempt It was on thelother team t
All ratings
are formulated
to add another scalp to their
Such statements as these may :f.rom tJhe d~isions of the referees
~tring when they tangle with be hea·rd at almost ev~y basket. wlho have
officiatedat vwrious
the ~arsons Vikings on the ball game. Yes, one may alw' ~.~ ,high school games, and sent
home 'court tonight at 8 :00 find that inconsiderate. spectator, their 'l'esults to the High School
p.m. i
who ~sually Ibas '!ery httle know- Activity J'OIUirnal.
"The fellows are in good ctm- ledge ()f rules of ~l1ghschool basketCrQwd Attitude Poor
dition, !!ond I'm sure we will give ball, trying Ibis best to aroUse co~Last, year, out of eight teams in
'Parsons a good hattIe. However, tf.usion am~mg th:e Jstu,oon~s \Bnd the SEK League, Pittsburg mtedl
as' I've ,said befol,'e, anything can platyers. Li,t~le does (he rreahze, or tops in 1Jhe attitude of sCm>ol
happen' 'in a. ball game," grinned care, what It ~ay co;'t the school officials, condition of rbhe court, and! '
Coach Bartel.
its sportsmanshlJ2.. ratmg.
the conditon of the dressing room's.
Pittsburg Rates Well
.
However, in the rating of the
The'. starti~g lineup will probably be' Marv White and Don
Every year 'Ilhe Kansas HIgh attiwdJe of tale crowd, Pittsburg
manslhip attitude they. !have exlola has a very fine playing floor
- .Macheers at guard'; Doug Story Sclho'ol (Activities Jour.nJa.1 IPlints Irated third lowest in the leagUe
hibited during the basketbaH games although the floor is m,ade of a
and John Gibson at 'forward; and a classified athletic Il"alting of all OJ1. the attitude of the coach and
this yeaor. Booing has been d'eoreased .
Larry Doug-las at center..
of rtOO high sdhoo'ls in K8Insas. The the crowd'."
oomposition material instead' of
to "nil" during PHS games.
wood as are 'most fl()ors.
the West Junior Hig'h of Parsons ratings are based on the follo~ng
Maybe this year
PittsbuTg
Come on Kids, let's keep up the
The game itself was under of8(t 7:00 for the preliminary game. footors: court conditions, condition spectators have finally
learned "swell" work, 8iIld. see PHS lead in
ficiated with a lot of roughhouse
'l'he "Little Dragons" will ploal.r of dressing rooms, attitude of that when they boo they are simply
sportsmanship in th~ SEK league
tactics used around and' \Jnder the
Ke~p
"biting off their !noses to spite this year!
basket~ The officials called
few
.In
fouls in the first three quarters
Looking at the west bulletin
Art Halliday, Ted' Hqt;fma..n.
'
and the final perIod! resulted in a
hectic time for the players.
· board'on the library one finds Don Macheers, and RIchard
· •t . . f f
D gons
Lance. '
piC ures
0
o~
ra
,
d d 'ded't
ld'
A hard fj~ht.ing team is
"I ~ay my jolly gOOd chap would New Netherland,S COI011.y 'Without
frallled in red and white hearts,
Mr. Woo s eel.
I
wou
the ..Dragon.. and the foul
thou liketh to journey. d'own to a ~oden ~r stane 'Platform, wlhere•
• '...
be nice for the pIctures to be
WIth the follOWIng hmenck:
placed in the libaray so everyLondon Town l8!I1d play a game
,colwnp. proved it. The Draon rbhe WiOrtlhyl D,utclh ·1bu/!:'g1hers
gons have cmmitted! 161 fouls
of jacks 'I" This statement was might oompete at KINGPINS .or
Roses are. red,
It¥'e cou!d see them. Miss Oli:v.er
in 12 games. This is an
probably made by a young English SKITTLES.
Violets are blue
suggested that the pictures be
average of 13 a game 'and
1Jhir'teentJh century.
Dragons are tough
fr8lmed, in some big hearts she
Hold First Moatch In 1840
that
is quite high but on the
J,acks or bowiing ll1as 'had! it's ups
Vikings are too.
had, and Mr.Woods wrote the
The first record of an indoor
other hand it throws good ofand downs in England and Scot- matclh tells of 'a game playeY' at
This idea is a "brain child"
limerick. As a result, the west
ficiating. "Gabby. Maeheers
land', as it was condenuned by some York City on Jan. 1, 1840. Ab<mt
of the two librarians, Mr.
bulletin board in the, library
leads the paradewith 31 fouls,
monarchs oMld encouraged by others. this ,time -carne t~ advent of. inWoods' and Miss Oliver. Joan
is supporting- the Dragons and
closely {lOl1owecI by JOHN
Edwail"dJ III, Richa:rd II, and other
Hughes, photography student,
keeping up the Valen~ine spir"HOOT" GIoBSON,' how has .
kings banned th~ >gafme because it
showed Mr. Woods pictures of
it in PHS.
LARiRY DOUGLAS comes
30.
intemerred with archery, a sPort
next with 24, and TED HOFF.whidh was rbhe mtion,al pastime as
is right on Larry's heels with
well as the main method! of Warfilll'e
23. The Dragons appponents
for the soldiery'.
Adm. 14c-35c, tax inc!.
have
excited the officials whis"·bowles"
fi,rst
occuredi
'Ilhe
word
Sunday 16· Mpnday 17
.
tle 153 times for 'an averageof.
in!
the
edQct
o.f
Renry
VIII
in:
1511
When the honeymoon fades out and the marriaR'e sets In12 a gajrne.
rwtho declared that ,the game could
only be .played' by the public on
The fourth quarter is the one
Christmas day in the house of, and idloor gTeettlJ tnoored wilth ba.klekJl
starring
which
stimulates the Dragon's
in the presence of, their employer ltihe Knioke'rbocher Alleys in N~b"
Joan Fontaine Mark Stevens ,Rosemary Decamp
sQP/ring
guns
the most. They have
day mtd slate 4blooks tfolll1lDWoo
and masters.
Henry Morgan and Waky Brown
t1o,tal
of 130- points fn the
scored
a
'I1he temli "alleys" came into Use clay as a flooring and finally twelve fourth qUlU'ters :they have
Fox News and Cartoon
also
wood
was
used.'
.
in the period .of whicih s,alOO/ThThel'e, ,f?re two pevelopetnien\ts played for an aVerillge of 10.03
WED. - THURS.
keepers used! any lD:arrow alleyway!
points. Next in line is the third
Walt Disney's Wonderful Ad,'entures Qf
near their business for the game \WfllilC\h Ibave with 'tIhe incr~ed quarter with 116 points for the
as they' could not afford greens... enthhsiam for bowling in the total and 9.6.6 points for 8111I averSome ()f the famous bowlers of United States. One is the game age. By a coincidence the Drain technicolor
long ago where J'ames I; Charles, "duck' pins", a small edition of gons have amassed' a total of 108
alBO
. So wonderful you'll want to see it again.
I, Sir France~ Drake a!lld the en- bowling where smaller 'baUsand in each of the first and second
pims are used~'
tire Stuart family.
Paramount News and Cartoon
The other developmelnt is the qUl8rter for an average of 9 Pfllints.
The game. was ,introduced to
Friday And Saturday
All this addS up to a total oll 462
America early in the sevem.teenth revival of interest in the' United
It's Strictly Hep And Razor Edge
points
~nd an average of! 38 points
States of "larwn bowls". '!This is the
\
game out of wthic'h indoor bowling per glM11e, whiChI is good for a high
developed and ,which was 'played in ~chool quintet.
Starring
,
America 111001 (t~ IReV'OlrutioO!Ilall'Y1
Free th'l'owing is BIn art iplayers
Jack Haley -"Mary Mc Guire _Glenn Vernon
War whE!ll1' interest died out.
must master !but the Dragons
Anne Jeffreys - Donna Lee. \
r
ih'aven't mastered it yet 'I LARRY
AIso.Chlck Cartel' - Detective
Cartoon
DOUGLAS has atte1llJpted! 47 :f.ree
tJhJrows and made 21 fer 44 percent.
JQHN GIBSON comes next with 38
century and tJhe Dutclh are generally
attempts and 17 balVa fallen thl'OUlglh ,
I
credited witti it's being played in
the hoop for 51 percent. The free
908 N. Bdwy.
Pho.1854
New Netheda,nds. In the early days
throwing award: goes to "GABBY"
1Jhere .was scarcely a tavern in tfue
MACHEERS. He has swislhed 15 of
!his 25 attempts fO'!' 60 percent.
RONALD BROWN is the only perfect free throWlll Qn,. the sq'uaJd~ He
has atteimJpted 1 and he has ma& 1
fO'!' 100 percent.
·

Woods-Oliver
Valentine'Spirit
Library; Give Support to Dragons'

.

tod

Bowling ,"

Originated In England-Holland

Arma-:-RIO THEATRE-Kans.
.

, From This Day 'orward

Pinocchio

I

.

Sing Your. Way flome.

OO~N6

/~

IMeet Me At Muse's Orange Bowl]
Come On, PHS. Bowlers!
•
Support/yo.ur team Tuesday
At

The Bo-wl
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

511 N.

LOCUST

MUNDT ·RADIO
SERVICE

Co~lege

P·hone 32

Self-Service

•

I

103 W. Cleveland

Laundry

Bowlus School Supply'
Students--2 and 3 ring notebook paper narrow and wide margin
Athletes--- Sweat~sox:and Congress Basketball Shoes
~ 'f\\~T~A1.L
'Toiit,,,\\T
•

711 N.

COCAeCOLA' BO'rI'LlNG

co

Marty's .Bakery
Pb'o. '1'18

;.llii

1015 N. Bdwy.

Prrr8B

, Phone 177
108 W. 6th
Bdwy.

"Good as beat and better than 'rest"
/

The DMgoll team h'8s thn>'WD
168 free throws in 12 ga.mes and 78
have gone thirouglh the basket fO'!'
46 percen:t. Our oppOnents have
s'hot 194 andi 1Jhey have made 103.
for 53 'Percent. As one can see the •
Dragons are going to have to make
mOlTe ()(f thek free throws.

Pho.1296

Showalter hoppe
Hose Mendillir - Attarationa
Hemstitching .
ButtoDs Covered

'/

